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BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION -------

an~ commo~ carriers ot freight by automobile truek~ operat~ 

'On~or :p:."O'por Q.'Il.thorization of tA1s Comm,1 szion 'between Bakors:t'ield 

and. Los Angeles, end. 'between pOints in the V[est, S.io.e oil ~ields 

By virtue of Doc1s1o~ No. 15127 ~ ~p1icat1on No.10720 

ciefendallt Nick Go:l"oos was llcretofore granted. s. certifieate of :pub'-

lie eonve~ienee and necessity to o~e.rate an automobile truck ser-

vice as a common carrier exclusively of motion Jt.1cture films.to-

gether -:rl til :posters, lobby d.is:J1ays ::>.nd genel"s.l advertisine ma.tter . 



use~ in connection therewith between Los Angeles on the one hnn~ 

ar.d :Sa.kerstiel~, Taft, Maricopa. and Fellows on the other hand, 'but 

with ~o local service betwe~ these respective canmun1t1es. 

Detend~ts ? G. Clark and L. A. Wagner are, or hav& been. 
~ssociated with Gombos in the transportation business. 

De!en~ant Ridge Route Service Company is a partnersh1~ 

composed of Gombos, Clark and \1o.gner for the purpose of buying and 

sellil'lS merchandise and transport1l:lg same trom the pOint of purchase 

to the point ot sale. 
Defendant Golde:c. West Film Transpo;:ota:t.ion Company is a!.-

le5'e~ to 'be ml organization the natu:re ot which is not disclosed in 

the complaint but presumed to be engaged in the transportation busi-

ness wi tll detendant Gombo,::.. 

It is alleged in the complaint that Gomboa either operating 
as an individUAl or in conjunction with a..etena..~~s Clark ~d Wagner 

as :ps.rt~e:rs u.nder the tirm n$1D.e of Ritige Ro'U.te')Servi ce Co:npaIlY has 

er~agea.. in the transportation of general merchandise other than that 

specified in h1~ certificate, between the above mentioned pOints, 

and ~t he has aszigne~, leased or tran$~erred to others the rights 

t.cg:u.ire~ under such certi! ic.ate. 

A ~ublic hearing wac held betore Ex~ner Gannon at LOS 

Angeles, &t which t1~e tee matter was eubmitted and is now rea~ for 

e.ecision. 
In $~pport o! the allegations se~ ~or~h in the complaint, 

compla1n~t called three witnes~es, viz.: defendants Clark and 
';lagner a.nd one J. T. Robertson, Manager of Ba.lcerst1eld 0: Los .. ADgeles 

Fast Freight Com~an7 and Los ~geles and West Side Tranzport~t1on 

Company. The testimony of Clark was tak~ by way of deposition, 
\ in as much as he wo.z o"o11ged to leave the state prior to the hearing. 

This witness testified that he, tqgetaer with defendants Gombos and 

Vfagner, for.ned :a :!):;:.rtnership under the na::le of Ri~e Route Senic e 



Cor.::J.l'any the I>urpo~e of whi ch \'la,$ to b~ and. sell mer-cha.:c.clise. 

the orders being taken chiefly in- Bakersfield and filled in Los 

Angele::>,. and. then trensporteCl. by their trucks a.nd. delivered at 

store doors. This witness too·k the ord.ers and stated that as 

a re.::::ult of his efforts t:c.e company carried out of Los A:cgeles 

on t,!le first day of operation aboilt four tons of ::nercll..alldise 

decti:led for Bak.ersi'1e'l~. Clark further tcstified that in ease 

ctu3tomera did. not chose to buy trom Ria:ge Rou.te Service Coml'any 

but desired to purohase good.s trom·tae1r own dealers on 6~en 

book accounts. the dcfendant Clark would. aCCl'll1esce in s.uch ar-

r~ement picking up the merchandise and charging a. reasonable 

rate for its ~elivery. Ee enumerated a dczen or more cus-

tomers served in this manner over a periOd of approximately 

t!lJ."'ee :::on'ths. Wi tness sta.ted he had aslced defendant Gombos. 

who was apparently the financial guiding s~1rit of the enter-

:prise, whether the ~ractice tAUS indulged of picking up mis-

cello.neous fre 19h.t end. t:-ansport1ng S3Zle for _ cOIA:pensat10n was: 

not dangerous in view of the limit~tions of their certificate, 

but Gombos gave him every assurance that there would "oe no in-

terference. ~itness relate~ that he fi~lly withdrew f~m the 

l'artnersb:i.:y beeause 1 twas unprofitable for him. 

;. T. Robertson,. M2.nager of :Ooker~:Cield & Los Angeles 

Fast j!reight Com:p8llY,. and Los A:rlgeles & 1lfes t Side Transportation 

Comp~y, complainants in tAis action~ testified that he had ~~en 

t~e trucks of Ridge Route Service Company o.nd of Golden West Pilm 

Transporta:t10n Com:p$llY making deliveries of groceries and other 
merchandise on the R16ge Route an~ in and about Eakerotiel~as 

o~ten cs three or fo~ times a week during the ~er10d from J~uary 

to April, 1927. ::rowever, th.e witness could not testify tb.at sucl:l. 

deliveries we:-e not of goou bought by Gombos and. sold by him in 

the usual course of his business o:per~ting as Ridge Ro~te Service 
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• 
Comp~. Ee state~ that the trans~ortation rates ofterea b1 

deten~ant ~o~bos and Ridge Ronte Service Com~any were more at-

tractive than those of complainant companies, as a result of 

will ch considerable, tOtl.n2ge was temporarily lost by them. 
, 

Defe:dant rragner testified. that he was employod by 

C·ombos on a salary and. that he solicited. orders while driving 

hlstruck. Ris testimony turther shows th.at he opera.ted under 

the direction of a.efendsnt Clark 3.."l.d in the same manner as wa.s 

testified to by Clark. Witness st~te~ defendant Gombos had no 

• knowledge 01' such practice snd in tact had repea.tedly instructed 

~he witness not to engage in such o~erations under penalty of 

dismissal. The customer usually paid. the freight charges and 

the money ~o collected Was divided between defendant Clark and 

th.e wittes:::. ..o\ccordi:.s to ~his witness,. Clark a;lp:roached him 

with a proposition to make money on the side and propo:ed the 

plan ls.ter put 1nto operatio!l. GOtlbos knew nothing whatever 

ot freight hauled on the f1lm truck and reoeived no financial 

benefit from such 'business. T"A1s 'Witness: testitied t:c.a t the 

truck-lo3.d of fb·ur tOllS of merchandise out 0 t Los Al:geles des-

tined to Es.kerstield,. ana. ref~rreCl. to in the testimony of 

Clark,. was C!J:-iven by Gombos hims.elt and cons1sted only ot 
property owne~ by Ridge Route Se=vice Company. 

Defendants calle,d, two witnesses, William E. Neill . 
a.I:.c!. Nick Gombos. Neill acted in the capae1 ty of boo-.k-kee:per 

for Gombos and was femi11c.l"' also with the business of R:tdge 

Route Service ComDany and Golden West Film Transpo~at10n 

Compcny, both detend~ts herein. Biz testtmony was that the 

books of t~ese companies contained no reoor~ whatsoever. of 

transportation service or of any Qone~ received tor such 
service. 

Defendant Gombos testified. tha.t he ha.d never handled 
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• 
on ~s film t~ks any freight other than such as was permitted 

under his certificate from this Commission. and thath1s drivers 

had been repeatedl~ w~ned by him to receive no goods for shin-.. 
ment ssve an~ eAcc~t in strict ~ccord with the terms and con-

d.1 tions of his certif'icate. Moreover~ he stated that it any of 

his drivers violated ouch instl~ctions they did so without his 

knowledge. As to the 3llegatio~ of the com~lain~t$ that wit-

ness ha~ ass~ed. sold~ leased or transfe~red to others the. 

rights acquired under his certificate from this Commission, 

Gombos ~enied $ncll allegation ~d stated t~t he was the sole 
Ow:ler of suc~ rights. He had nO knowledge of the alleged viC-

lation of certificate until served with this com~lstnt, where-

u!'on he discontinued entirely the Ridge Route service. 
A careful consi~eration of the evidence herein adduoe~ 

tails to Cisclose any suost~tial ~ro~! of the allegations set 

forth in the CO-1.nplaint. 
Clark. cs.lled as a witness by com:plainants, and. e. d.e-

fendant in this ~roceeding, was tormerl~ in the employ of Gombos 
~d oy his testimony a~~its nsving trans~orte~ general merchan-
dise tor compensati~n in the Gombos t~cks. He stated that Gombos 

was a beneficiary ot such practice. Witness Wagner, also a de-

ten~ant herein and associated with Gombos at present, testified 

t:c.s.t he had. hauled. tlercn.andise '\md.er t:c.e a.:1.rect1on of Clark ana. 
in tAe ma.:mer testified. to by t~t \'Ji"tnes$, but thc..t all moneys 

rece 1ved. as tretgh.t. chorges we=e ::::911 t between o;;'{c.gner and. Clerk 

and tlls. t Gombos had no l:nowlec.ge ot fre 19ht hauled On the film 

trucks other than such as was p ermi tted. under the CommiS:s10n T s 

order. l7i tness Robertson, manager ot the two complainant co,m-

pa.nies, testified. that he had seen the load.ed trucks ot Ridge 

Route Service Cotlpany in ana. a=ound. Ea.kers!ield, bu.t did. not 

see them actually making deliveries and hence was unable to 

say whether or not they were generall~ transporting treight 

s. 



to~ compensation. 

The testimony of ~eten~ant Gombos is directly at 

variance with that of witnesses Clark, wagner an~ Robertson 

and. wo are incl.1.:led. to believe that at least as mti.ch weight 

should be given to the testimony of tAis witness; e:s mi'ght be 

accorded tG the te$~~ony of witnesses Clark and Wagner. 

The record is q,u.ite clear that Clark and. V{~er 

agreed bet\veen tllemselves to t~a.nsport general merchandise 

on t:a.e Gombo s trucks and ~l"..a t the Y' and not Gombos "·n-ere the 

ones to profit. 'by such o;perat1on. In fa.ct the testimony-

of Gombos is that he repeateUy c3.u:t1one~ all his firive·rs 

against a:!ly te:::l~ta.tion to carry freight en the tilm trucks. 

except such as was specitied in the orde:- granti%lg him a 

cert1~1ca.te. VfAile the Commi$~ion does not feel that the 
evidence in this case warrants a revocation ot the cer-

titicate heretofore granted to' ~etendant Go~boSt it does 
avail itselt of this op!,ortun1t:,r to c;::.ution ~;::.id Gombo.s 

against further 1s...~it1 in the enforcement of the terms and 

conditions of such certifica~e either by himself or on the 

part ot h1s employees. 
An ord.er will 'be mad.e d.is::l1 ssil:lg the complaint. 

OR!>ER 

A public hear1Dg lnving been held in the above 

entitled case and it appear~ to the Commission from the 

findings set out in the foregoing o~1n1on that said com-

plaint i= :c.ot well :f'o~!!.et!. snC!. s:o.oul~ be d..1.smisse\1; 
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IT IS ~Y ORDERZO :BY TEE RA.ltROAJ) C Ow.crSSION OF 
. . 

TEE ST.AT::: OF CJ.\L!FOR..UA that -:l:l.e eompla.1nt herein be and. the 

sa=e is hereby ~isnissed. 
Da.ted. a.t SP:'!l. Fre:tcisco, California. th1s (0 ~~ O!ra· 19ZS

' 

.:;r... ~ _, 

-~/i,l"'''''~ 

commisSioners. 


